
BRIEF CITY NEWS
I,lnaalt. TaUor lot Paxton Bla.
Llratlng Fixture Burge-arnd- n.

Daaclng cluiM, Hotel Rome. Wb. !.
Ko t F IV Now Beacon Press

Hour foe Vaolalmea aexags Tho
auction sale of unclaimed packagea at th
postofflce Wednesday brought M0 for
Ml package.
Mayers Has a araw Boy Mr. and Mrs.

Hfnry F. Meyers. 9046 Military avenue,
are rejoicing In the arrival of a ten-pou- nd

boy at thlr home.
"Today's Movie Proa-ran- " claaslfld

section today. It appear In The Bee
FXCLUSl VKLY. Find out what the va-rio-

moving picture theaters offer.

Karrla Brragbt Back Oeorge E.
Harris, t10 Dewey Avenue, waa brousht
back to Omaha from Tulsa. Okl., by De-

tective William Pevereeee to face trial
on a charge of bigamy.

Toting Smith axold Harold Smith,
1334 Burt atreet, arreated for passing a
worthless check for $15 on the King-Pec- k

company, waa paroled to W. J. Metcalfe,
secietsry of the Associated Retailers. I

Assl Btaara aa Cruardlan Asel Bteere,
jr., chief deputy clerk of the distiicii
court, has been appointed guardian ad
litem of Nettle Rawltxer. under the ad-- 1

ministration of Mrs. Sophia Rawitxer.

Tie Btate Bank of Oniaba pays 4 per
cent on time deposits and 3 per cent on
saving accounts. Ali deposits In thla
bank are protected oy the depositors'
guaran. a funC of the alate of Nebraska.
XaUroad la Rued The Chicago &

Northwestern Railway company ha sued
the Fowler company of
Fremont In federal court for $112.42, al-

leged to be due and unpaid for three
shtpmenla of grain.

Order of Stag Charter fe.
monthly dues, ,by, weekly benefits, $7; t

funeral benoflts. 1125; free physician, free
legal advice, free employment bureau;
TOO members In Omaha. Join now. Of-

fice MX Brandels theater. Douglas 3084.

Held on White Blav Charge Charlie
Sunshine waived preliminary examination
before United States Commissioner K. H.
Whltmore of Lincoln Thursday on a
charge of violation of the Mann act and
waa bound over to the grand jury under
$1,000 bond.

extend Time fdr Blda Bids for the
construction contract for the new First
National bank building are to be re-

ceived until Saturday of this week In-

stead of yesterday, aa had been an-

nounced. The opening of the blda la not
to come until Monday.

&aUow'n Social A Hallowe'en so-

cial and program will bo given Friday
evening by the Monmouth Park school
social center at the school auditorium.
On this occasion plans will be discussed
for merging the organization Into the new
supervised social center being formed.

Motorcycles Ordered far Offlosre
Victor 11. Itoos, the local Harley-David-e- on

'distributor, has received order to
furnish the police department with two
new motorcycles, to be used the coming
year by Officers Kmcry and Wtieeler, the
veteran speed cops. All
speeders take notice, as the new machines
are said to be faster than anything else
on wheels.

Crew's Struggle on
Sunken Submarine
' Related in Report

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2?. A graphlch
story of the bai'.i ror- life waged In

vain 300 feet brncalh the surface of the
sea by the twenty-on- e men who perished
In the navy's submarine F--4 last March
at Honolulu Is told In the final report
on the loss of the vessel submitted by a
board of Inquiry headed by Rear Ad-

miral Busch and made public today. Ex-

amination of the wrecked hull after It
had been brought, to the surface and
placed In drydork convinced the board
that the disaster was caused by a leak
resulting from a corroded battery lining
and the failure of the boat through poor
diving qualities to respond promptly to
the rudder change which should have re-

turned it to the surface.
Discarding the theory once advanced

that chlorine gas brought quick relief
In death to the crew, the board from
aigns within the rusted and battered hulk
pieces out In its report a dramatic nt

of how the doomed men strove
desperately to save themselves aa their
vessel sank to the bottom. Fifteen met
death In the engine room, where they
sought refuge at the last; six died at their
poata In the flooded forward compart-
ment.

A atatement Issued here tonight by
Henry K. Caree, president of the Electric
Boat company, designer of the submarine
F-- 4. attributed the lose to the fact that
the ballast tank air vulves had been left
open. Corrosion of ttie lead lining of

the batteries and of rivets, found by
the naval board of Inquiry to have been
the primary cause of the disaster, the
statement said Indicated lack of cure, but
could not have . been more than a con-

tributory cause.

TWO MEXICANS HELD AND

POLICE LOOK FOR THIRD

Deciding that Prlclliano Seyva, a Mex-

ican. Who was found dead at Twenty-sevent- h

and Martha streets the other
night, came to nis through a
wound ln the throat which severed his
Jugular vein, a coroner's Jury ordered
that Joe lleyes and 1'erfecto Minos be
held as state witnesses and that the
authorities make a search for one An-

dreas, alias I 'ago, who Is said to have
been with Keyva the night he was mur-

dered. Seyva was killed ln a miniature
war among a gang of Mexican track
laborers.

BOUND OVER TO DISTRICT
COURT FOR TAKING GRIP

C. C. Kelder of Topola. la., charged
with the theft of a grip from a restaur-
ant at Tenth and Mason streets, waa
bound over to the district court with
bonds fixed at $T50. The grip belonged
to a traveling man, who had left it In
the restaurant Mra. P. Pollac.;, who
conducts the restaurant, saw Kelder
take the grip, and recollecting that h
waa not the man who had left It there,
traced him to the Union station and
had hint arrested. Leo Oiiffen of Ban
Francisco, who was arreated with Kelder,
will be given a hearing Friday morning.

Hllloasneai sail I'oiaatlpatloa.
It is certainly surprising that any

woman will endure the miserable feel-
ing caused by biliousness and eonstlpa-t'.o- r.

when relief is so easily had and at
so little expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck, Dates,
K. Y writes "About a year ago I used
two bottles of Chamberlain's Tablet and
they cured me of biliousness and consti-
pation. " Obtainable everywhere. , AU

Advert laemsnt.

BISHOPS ATTENDING EPISCOPAL SYNOD IN OMAHA Procession marching into Trinity cathedral for opening service. Following Dean Tan-coc- k

are Bishop Tyler of North Dakota, Bishop McElvain, bishop suffragan of Minnesota; Bishop Lonpley, bishop suffragan of Iowa; Bishop Beecher of
western Nebraska, Bishop Edsall of Minnesota, Bishop Morrison of Duluth, Bishop Brewster of western Colorado, Bishop Williams of Nebraska, with
Bishop Brewer of Montana bringing up the rear.
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EPISCOPAL SYNOD

MEETING OPENED

Servicei Are Held at Trinity Cathe-
dral, with Bishop Brewiter

Preaching Sermon.

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY GATHERS

The Episcopal synod of the Prov-

ince of the Northwest opened Its
second annual meeting with services
In Trinity cathedral, where Bishop
L. R. Brewer of Montana was the
celebrant of the holy communion and
Bishop Benjamin Brewster of west-

ern Colorado preached the sermon.
The service was preceded by the

procession of the vested choir, clergy
and bishopB into the church, ten
bishops being in line, besides two-sco- re

clergy and the large choir.
Bishop Brewster's sermon waa a strong

plea for more self-sacrl- flc In the church
and more organisation for efficiency. He
laid bare the faults of the church today
with entire Candor. " One of his frank
statements was, "Home of the bishops and
clergy are spending excessive sums on
cigars." '

"We sing," he said, " 'Uk a Mighty
Army Moves the Church of God." Alaa,
It is true that often the church moves
more like an undisciplined band of guer-

rilla soldiers. Often Its efforts are Inef-

fective because they lack organization and

Ttkr, War aa Example.
He pointed to the great war In Europe

aa an example of the folly of laying up
material possessions exclusively.

"Thousands there have sacrificed every-

thing. What part has ce tn the
work of the church, with that religion
which we preach, but often so half- - heart-edl-y

practice? Bishop Blller of South Da-

kota who died only last Friday, said In
the last sermon which' he preached: 'En-

tertained as I so constantly am In the
moi't splendid homes, driven about in the
most luxurious automobiles, I need no
further evidence of the ability of our
people to support the great work of the
church. Yet this work lugs.'

"I am glad there la no big banquet
on the program of tho synod, where we
would have to consume six or eight
courses and spend three or four hours
merely In accordance to a foolish cus-
tom. I am glad that unnecessary ex-

pense la avoided."
Woman's Auxiliary Meets

The provincial meeting of the Women's
auxiliary opened with celebration of the j

holy communion ln the cathedral at 7:?0
a. m , followed by a business meeting
In the chapel at 9 o'clock.

Delegates to the synod took luncheon
In the grill room of the Loyal hotel at
12:30 p m.

Organization for the convention was
effected ln the afternoon In Trinity Par-
ish house. At S o'clock there was a
conference on religious education In the
Oardner Memorial building, llishop

suffragan of Minnesota, pre-
siding.

Government Files
Appeal in the Steel

Corporation Case
TRENTON, N. J.. Oct. -The govern-

ment petition for an appeal to the 1'nlted
States supreme court In the Pherman
antl-trii- Ht suit .against the United Stales
Hteel corporation waa filed here today In
the federal court. The appeal Is taken as
a matter of right and Insures a hearing
of the case by the highest federal court

The appeal Is from the recent decision
of the district court dismissing the com-
plaint of the government In which th
steel corporation was charged with being
a combination In restraint of trade and ln
violation of the Sherman act and which
sought Its dissolution. Accompanying the
formal petition for appeal, the govern-
ment filed a bill of exceptions to the
decision of the district court, giving
twenty-thre- e distinct counts In which that
court is said to have erred It Is upon
these so called errors of th district court
that the government will rest Its case in
the supreme court.

MAN HIT BY GAS BIKE IS
IN CRITICAL CONDITION

C. F. King, assistant engineer of the
Northwestern, run down ty a negro on!
a motorcycle at Thirteenth and Farnam
streets Tuesday afternoon, 1 In a critical'
condition at his home. Twenty-thir- d and
Davenport streets. Mr. King sustained
severe bruises on th body and th at- j

tending physician fears a concussion of j

th brain. j
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ESTABROOK MAKES

PLEA FOR BUSINESS

CConlntued rrom Fag One.)

purchaser pay the entire tax, although
ha may not be aware of it These
answers were formerly Bryan's stock in
trade. Do they strike you aa persuasive?
If a tariff la inherently wicked, why not,
on high moraJ grounds, abolish all tariffs?
If a high tariff Is grand larceny, why
compromise on petit larceny? To my
notion a tax on the privilege of trading
with an alien rather than with your
neighbor is a Just and righteous tax.
Trade Implies equality. The value of the
things traded or exchanged Is based
largely on the labor cost of producing
them. An unskilled laborer who In Italy
receives, 30, 40, 60 cents a day no sooner
lands on American aoll than he receives
$1.60 to $2.50 a day. This must be so or
the very devil would be to pay. Our
government has among Its several slates
and territories the largest free trade of
any nation In the world; but It la a trade
based on an equality of cost production,
on American standards of compensation.
Nor do I see how building a fence around
a garden determines the quality of the
fruits and vegetables grown In it or the
moral character of the gardener who
works In It so long as It keeps out the
chickens. And that Is Just what the
tariff is a barbed wire fence a pecu-
liarly American invention under which no
foreign sheep my crawl without leaving
a tuft of wool sticking as a memento of
his trespass.

Tariff on Wheat.
"What do you accomplish when you

reduce the tariff on wheat, for example,
10 cents a bushel? You hurt the Amerl- -
can farmer, of course, because he sells
at wholesale, and so competes with "
v.r. worm, oul you .10 nm i""
price of a loaf of bread one lota. The
Infinitesimal reduction which, In theory,
should bo allocated to a loaf of broad,
or even to a barrel of flour, Is either re-

tained by the stiller or. absorbed by the
middle man. The retail buyer sees none
of It. And the ame statement applies
to sugar or any other product of our
country.

"1 do not believe that a policy adopted
by our government at the very beginning
of things which has served not only to
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to of being practical
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o Inveterate, may suddenly be abrogated i

without raiwlng panic confusion j
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i mat our normal prosperity wm

restored until our tariffs are re-- ;
or more scientifically graduated, j

"It was known, of under j

existing schedules there b
.remenaou. in revenues-mou- gn

.' ' i uin ,ia ia H'lLU Vila r.lllllftlB,
to compensate there has been
levied an contribution
under levy Is not Inrge enough to

my Judgment rennrtllng the tax It-

self; principally of an
brainstorm Induced by an to imiko
up my How gifted

my cleric succeeda In ,

Ood or McAdoo only know. B'Jt 1

cannot Imagine myself so poor that I
could the tax or Its
pecuniary to me the equivalent of
my humiliation In accepting such a

As an expedient It is clumsy, costly
and Inquisitorial. The vast compli-
cated machinery through the taxes
are gathered treasury absorbs
much of the In the expense of main-
tenancelike one these Institutional
charities that charges you 80 per rent of
your donation to get the remaining 30
per cent the of the beneficiary.

Widows Pensions.
, "I am not opposed to concessions! or

eleemosynary legislation. If wish to
create widow's pensions, old age pen-
sions, disability pensions, and such
let's do It! let everybody chip In In
proportion to his estate. That
that than I, but not
a bit more Independent! With any clause
fit V jkrttnt Irtn it nv n w r.f''

the tax is unequal,
unfair and As devised,

tax Is a double-4arrele- d tempta-
tion to perjury; for tha who
to la tempted te swear that he
less than he while tha

the credit of an income Is
tempted to swear he owns more
than he does.

"But the tax, egregious as it'
has not proved adequate for th

poses of revenue, and so, help
w hav the war tax! With more

machinery! I

"Would It not an ex - !

pert that of much ma - j

ehlnery, still retaining all th old - J
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ehlnery of the custom house. Is larking
somewhat in economy? Particularly If

11 of It together not produce the
the old machine?

"But, bless you! even the
house Its machinery, the tax
and it machinery, the war tax and Its
machinery, the corporation tax It
machinery not Osa plied on
meets situation; and we are now
warned look out for a bond Issue to
make up an appalling deficit. And here
tha administration Is on solid ground.

.can always
enough to tide over few years of ex
perimental

Fault All 1i.nr Owm.
"It is concerning this of the

business situation that wish to ask
a few questions, which, as Americana,
you may answer to yourselves to suit
yourselves.

"Has there been any pecuniary
failure, misadventure or disappointment
la your business career, which, on an
alysls, you cannot trace some short
coming In yourself, either moral, mental
or temperamental?

"If ao be, can point out to your-
self, or to others, Just wtiereln the laws
and Institutions of your country were
at fault?

"If you can, have such laws at any
time, or from time to time, been reme
died to your satisfaction T

"Do you think that the law merchant,
u now and atraiaht-lackete- d In

code ajjd ,ututM io superior to the
L,MtlcUy of common to meet

ndlvMllal cases that you know hence- -

forth Just what you and ail others may
legally do not do, and that your hand!-cap- a

to success have been lowered or
altogether removed?

"You know, possibly some of
do not know, what the common law
Is, and how tha merchant was grad-

ually developed according to Its princi-

ples? Penult me to explain thla briefly.
Here Is what Mr. Justice Holmes

10 ln on uiw 1.011.. .....- -

niur. As long as th Instinct
lt wm De more comfortable for the law
to satisfy It ln an
to ,e(lVe jop!,, to themselves. If
d(J othorwi,,,, it matter
f peUogogues-who- lly of reality."

,.g KuWIirj CoUe WM of

re0Ili. the life of the ; nay.
(immo ,.w ,., nothing hut

reason. And in mo Via lq oi v "iagainst Bernard It was bJd: u con- -

aider the reason of the case; for nothing
la law that Is not reason.'

Common Law and Common Sense.
"William Murray, when ho came In

the bench as Lord Mansfield, sold to
hlmstlf: These merchants of our
gooi men honest, honoiable, great men -
Ui bet In the kingdom. Their laws
and euatoma must Just anu reasonable,
or they would not hav won th friend-hl- p

of those with they nor
they themselves have acquiesced

In them so long with so little friction,
if la only another name
for common sense and the perfection of
reason, then every custom of these mer-

chant muit It analogue. Ha war-

rant, and Its In the
the realm. It shall be my mission to
articulate this law merchant with the
body of the or destroy It utterly
If conflict with fair and hon-
orable dealing.'

"Wherefore, his lordship to con-so- rt

with merchants, visiting their guilds,
summoning them on special Juries, every-

where probing Into their business habits,
their course of dealing, and their rea-
sons for their customs, seemed
to common to all nations, with th

that Uiere emerged from the
courts a new maxim; 'lex Mirra-tort- a

eat lex terrae' merchant
Is the of the land.' That fcs to say,
th comnvm adopted mercantile

and Its own standard of right and
Justice and tha of legality.

"And this embodied the
our country when the ed Bher--

man act first came before the suoreme
court of th United States for Judicial
interpretation. Four of the Justices of
that court, among them J untie White,
declared that the act be Inter- -
prated with reference to the common
law that Is to say, In the light of
reason; In which th facts ad- -

raise our revenues but to our "The the law nas noi
sources; to which all our standards have It been And aga
been adapted prices. waos, rentals; says It: 'lw, a thlnx.
which alo our so thor- - must found Itself on forces.-suc- h.

oughly adjusted; with whose machinery example, as the Instinct posses--

uro so familiar and wonted cus-- : alon and And adds:
policy which has 'Philosophy may find hundred reason

temperament of our their way to Justify th Instinct, 11 would be
of living do believo, I say, a totally Immaterial If It ahould condemn
policy so basic, so Intrinsic, so Indigenous, j,nj fold us surrender without mur- -
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tnltted by the demurrer would not have
constituted an unreasonable restraint of
trade, and the combination complained
of would not have been Illegal. Five of a
the Justices declared that the act waa
Intended to metamorphose the common
law, and must be construed literally
though tha heavens fall; and of course,
tho majority ruled. This ruling. In my
humble opinion, and with all deference,
was one of the few colossal blunders
ever committed by the great tribunal;
for, taken literally, the Sherman act la
a blight on enterprise a manufacturer
of crimes without turpitude remedy
worse than any d'arase It was supposed
to palliate, lint the act thus Inter-
preted waa seised upon by certain pa-

triots and purists to attack the great
business Interests of our country; to
unscramble eggs with what culinary ef
fect you are an familiar. Merchants
by tho wholesale, fearful of a cataclysm,
hn stoned to plead nolo contender to In-

dictments axnlnst thorn, is" merchant
dare speak with his enemy In the gate,
or obey the scrlptjiral Injunction to agree
with his ndvonary quickly, much lena
deliberately, lest he be fuund guilty of
a conspiracy and branded na an outlaw.

Making. Ihe (iond Dad.
"Do you believe the American mer-

chants of today are more wicked by
nature than tho English merchants hon-
ored by Lord Mansfield's confidence?

"lo you believe that the Ipsa dixit of a
legislature can muke a good man bad?

"Aren't you tired of statutory crimes?
"Would you not like to sea om great

American, who looms big In public life,
stand forth before all the people and
shnko his fist In their faces, calling them
Ingrates and growlers, unworthy of their
blessings, reaping today only what they
have sown In Ignornnce and anger?

"Would you not like to aoe him raise
his fare to heaven and thank Ooj fur
the matchless boon of American cltlien-hl- p

under the constitution given us by
our fiithers?

"Aren t you tired of inuckraker and
, bellyachers and the caterwaul of malcon
tents who are forever screeching ln our
ears the words of Richard II:
Let's, tMlk of graves, of worms and

eplt iphs;
Mulie dust our paper, and with rainy

eves
Write sorrow on the bosom of the earth,

"If they would only add the rest of the
sentence now, 'Let's choose executors and
talk of wills,' wouldn't 'we almost for-
give them.

"Ocntlcmen, tho nentlments I have ut-

tered h?re tonight were recently ex-
pressed by nio at a meeting of the Chi
cago Commercial club In almost Identical
language. The C'hl'ag.i Tribune called
them 'reactlnnnry.' Lord, how these
nevspsier pounce on a word and worry
It to a frnrx!e! 'Hcnctlonury,' 'progres-
sive,' 'standpatter' I have seen them a
iuiuich wim-- u.m cvwi I nvn uiuy
the vaguest no'.lon of what Is meant by
them. It has tieen said that the republican
party, for the last few years, has been

; trying to nana pat on one leg and prog
ress with the other n sort of fusion of
tile tango anj the mliuiit I hut results
only ln confusion with tlie accent on tho
'con.' True progrers. I take It, must be
defined, not In term of motion, but of
betterment. To advance from one posi-
tion to a better position from a glvan
condition to a better condition, may truly
be called progress. Every man believes In
that It la not necessary to label him,
In principle, therefore, we are all pro-
gressive. But your political species your
timon-pur- e article your progressive with
a big 'I wants change Just to ore
what wlil come of It. He had rather leap
In tho dark than not to leap at all. H
would tinker th machinery of govern-
ment Just ii a misrhlevoua boy would
tinker tho machinery of a clock th
same Juvenile curiosity, the same as-
surance of Ignorance, the ssme reckless-
ness of results.

What Is rroiireaslTf
"Today the man who flouts our consti-

tution as a monument to the greed,
rapacity and even fraud of our fore-
fathersthink of It! and a hsndlcap to
the 'progress' of the poople think of It!
calls himself a 'progri srlve.' Toriay If a
niut refuses to Join In lambasting our
supreme court (that uni'iuc and precious
feature of our autonomy), he Is railed a
'reactionary.' I call that man a patriot,
whose services In behalf of ordered lib-
erty were never more needed than at thla
very hour.

'And yet such men aa these must know.
I for everybody knows, that from the dawn

of history to the advent of Wahlnaton
end his compatriots the people had lived ii

In spasmodic rebellion against th tyranny
of a despot, or the savagery of a mob.
Liberty had been a torch carried ln the
wind lighted, extinguished, relighted,
snuffed out again and again always a
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flaring flambeau or a smoldering stench
And always, In their heart of hearts, the
people had known that liberty waa not

torch to be carried In th wind, but a
holy flame, to be placed on an altar and
worshiped Ilk th visible presence of
Jehovah In tha tabernacle a holy flame
to be watched and guarded with Jealous
love and sealous devotion.

"And o, on this great continent, which
Ood had kept hidden In a little world
here, with a new heaven and a new earth,
where former thing had passed away,
the people of many nations, of various
needs and r reeds, but united In heart and
soul and mind for the single purpose,
budded an altar to liberty, th first ever
built or that aver could he built, and
called it the constitution of tha United
States. Fellow cltlsens. If to stand by
that constitution Is to 'stand pat,' then
1 am a 'standpatter' and glory In the
aspersion."

Rome Reports Fall
of Forts of Riva and
Gorizia as Imminent

ROME. Oct IT.-- Vla Paris. Oct.
In political circle her the fall of
Oortxla and Rivera Is considered Immin-
ent, notwithstanding th heavy rein-
forcements Austria Is concentrating on
th Italian front.

Italian advices on the heights of Bant
litirta and opposite Tolmlno and th
capture of a field fort southeast of Olobna
are recorded In th official statement
Issued tonight by th war office. Th
statement says:

"From new positions, one on the right
bank of the Adlge, which commands
communications t the bottom of th
valley, our artillery on October S, sur
prised and seriously damaged on of th
enemy s military trains, which was mov-
ing toward th Bant Ilarto station,
north of Rovereto.

"On th upper Cordavola, October M,
on the rugged slopes of Col IX Lena, w

formed another fort filled with hoatll
troop. W found th enemy's trench
choked with bodies. W took eight pris
oners.

"In the Mont Nero gone, on th night
of th r,th and 20th, th enemy In great
strength again tried to attack our po-

sitions above Vodll. We allowed thm
to com within a short distance, thn
mowed them down and dispersed them
with our cross fires.

progress on the helcht of Bajita Lucia
and opposite Tolmlno, where w mad
twenty-o- n prisoners. In the Plava sane'
we conquered a field fort southeast of
Olobna. W took prisoner survivors of '

th garrison to th number of 101, four,
of them officers, and captured two ma--
china guns. J

"On the Carso front heavy bombard-
ment by the two artilleries continued
throughout the day. Small advances j

were mad there. W stormed several i

trenches, taking fifty-fiv- e prisoners, In- -'

eluding one officer."

HYMENEAL

Haaaell-Strlaae- k.

In All Balnts' church, Wednesday,
October 17. Mr. William A. Russell ol
Fast McKeesport, Pa., and Mis Lorraln
Stelneck of Portland, Ore , were mar-- .
lied, the Rev. T. J. Mackay officiating, j

The only witnesses present war Mr. and
Mr. Albert E. Todd. Mr. Russell Is j

traveling auditor for th Ford Automo-
bile company.

RtevWall.
Kathryn E. Wall of Omaha and John

B. Eley of Evanston, Wyo., were mar-lie- d

Thursday morning at 11 o'clock by
Rer. Charles W. Bavldgs at his office In
th Brandela theater building. They were
accompanied by Ralph Plckrel and
Josephln Pater, both of Omaha.

Protest Mlslmnm f'hansrr,
PIERRE, B. D.. Oct. Tele-

gram.) Representative of the different
railway companies operating In tha stat
are before the Btste Railway commission
today protesting the order of th commis-
sion, suspending their proposed Increase
from Jn.OiO to 40,000 pounds as car weight
minimum shipments for grain and grain
product which Is being opposed, espe-
cially at the milling points In the state,
where its effect would be material In
their freight bills.

Mabl roaah Itellrvsa.
Dr. Bell's eases your

cough, soothes the lungs and Invites
sleep. Only So. All druggUta

Cars for Villistas
Territory Are Tied

Up by Injunction
EL PASO, Tel.. Oct. M. Two hundred

and eight car of the National Railway
of Mexb'o, some loaded. Intended for
transfer from the Tnlted Rtntre Into Villa
territory at Juaret, hsvo t een hold under
Injunction prorredlngs bluight today In
the district court by Andres Oarcla,
consul for the ("arronia government. Tba
proceeding; were directed aaalnst Ihe El
I'aso Southern and the Itlo drnndn A El
I 'o railroads.

Dandruff Makes
Hair Fall Out

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
keens hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

Girls! Try this! Doubles beau-t- y

of your hair in few
moments.

rl. ' R J f :

rl. i

Within ten minutes after an applica-
tion of Danderlne you can not find a sin-gl- o

trac of dandruff or falling hair and
your acalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most will be after a few
week' i , when you see new hair, fine
and downy at first yes but really hew
hair growing all over the acalp.

A little Dsnderine Immediately doubles
the beauty of your hair. No difference
how dull, faded, brittle and scraggy, Juat
moisten a cloth ulth Dondertne and care-

fully draw It through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. Th effect Is
amaxlng-yo- tir hair will be light, fluffy

nd wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance: an Incomparable luster, aoft-ne- a

and luxuriance
Qet a B cent bottla of Knowlton' Dan-

derlne from any drug tore or toilet
eounter, and prove that your hair la as
pretty and aoft a any that It has beon
neglected or Injured by caroless fs

all you surely can hav
beautiful hair and lots of it If you will
Just try a llttl Danderlne.

-K DmnrVimit!"
"Any tlm you want rwoi

rood let um Calumtt Baking
Powdcrl My mother uki it
th' tried all other tha'a
learned her lewon now aha
stick to Calumet

Unequal led for making
tender, wholeaome. light bak-
ing. Wonderful Warming
and ratling qualitiet uniform
rulta. Mother My Calumet
It Um M raoomlcsl w bay nea

ami to nic. Try ll si otm.
Racaivad llighail Awards

1 El Im Hi, In hJ Cm

re!!!


